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Colin Smalley <colin.smalley@gmail.com>

Revised ACE Council Bylaws

Teresa Ellis <tellis@ifpte.org> Wed, Mar 23, 2022 at 6:21 AM
To: "christopherdols@gmail.com" <christopherdols@gmail.com>
Cc: Matt Biggs <mbiggs@ifpte.org>, Gay Henson <ghenson@ifpte.org>, "colin.smalley@gmail.com" <colin.smalley@gmail.com>

Hi everyone -

This document looks good, it's short and sweet and covers the necessary bases for your purposes.  

I was looking into whether this body would have to file any financial reports as a so-called "intermediate body" of
locals not subject to LM filings but affiliated with IFPTE, which itself is subject to the LMRDA and associated
filings.  There was a rule proposed by DOL under the previous administration that would have required filing by a
body such as this.  However, it does not appear that DOL, which, proposed a final rule interpreting the LMRDA
filing regulations in this manner in 2020, ever published a final rule to this effect.  

All this is to say don't file anything with DOL at this point and I'll confirm.  In the meantime, your bylaws look fine
and you're good to go from my perspective on that end.  

--Teresa

Teresa Ellis
General Counsel
International Federation of Professional & Technical Engineers, AFL-CIO
501 3rd St. NW.  |   Suite 701  |   Washington, DC 20001
(202) 239-4880 |   tellis@ifpte.org

From: Chris Dols <christopherdols@gmail.com>
Sent: Wednesday, March 16, 2022 8:43 PM
To: Teresa Ellis <tellis@ifpte.org>
Cc: Matt Biggs <mbiggs@ifpte.org>; Gay Henson <ghenson@ifpte.org>; colin.smalley@gmail.com
<colin.smalley@gmail.com>
Subject: Re: [IFPTE Corps Council] Revised ACE Council Bylaws
 
Hi Teresa and all: Just following up on this email to see about any review that might be necessary. We are approaching ratification next
week and I'd like to be able to report that these have been reviewed/approved by the international. The mtg is Wednesday evening a week
from tonite. Would you be able to complete a review by then? It's really a very short document so hopefully makes for an easy review.

Thanks,
Chris

On Tue, Mar 8, 2022 at 10:19 AM Christopher Dols <christopherdols@gmail.com> wrote:
Hi Teresa—as you know the Army Corps Council is getting back into operation. We have provisionally approved the attached new bylaws
but we will be finalizing our adoption of these at our next mtg later in the month. I understand that as an IFPTE council, you may need to
review and approve this document. 

Could you take a look and let us know if you have any concerns?

Many thanks,
Chris

Begin forwarded message:

From: Brian Temple <brianhtemple@yahoo.com>
Date: February 27, 2022 at 3:41:05 PM EST
To: Colin Smalley <colin.smalley@gmail.com>
Cc: "Edling Mary L CIV USARMY CENAD (USA)" <mary.l.edling@usace.army.mil>, Chris Dols <christopherdols@gmail.com>
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Subject: Re: [IFPTE Corps Council] Revised ACE Council Bylaws

 
Colin,
Thank you. This is a wonderful compass point to have.I appreciate you working this.

In gratitude.

Brian

On Friday, February 25, 2022, 04:42:30 PM EST, Colin Smalley <colin.smalley@gmail.com> wrote:

Good afternoon,

I wanted to send out a clean PDF of the bylaws that we provisionally adopted at our last meeting. As a reminder, these bylaws will be
permanently effective at our next meeting unless any locals raise objections to our acting Chairperson, Chris Dols, prior to that meeting.

In solidarity,
-Colin (Local 777)

--
The following individuals receive these emails (latest update: 2/8/22):
Michelle A (Local 561, Mobile District)
Mike A (Local 561, Mobile District)
Tom C (Local 49, S. Pacific Division Office)
Chris D (Local 98, NY District)
Mary E (Local 98A, N. Atlantic Division Office)
Corey E (Local 852, Louisville District)
Keith G (Local 98, NY District)
James D (Local 8A, Seattle District)
Kim K (Local 777, Chicago District)
Jon M (Local 852, Louisville District)
Derek M (Local 131, Mobile District)
Hector M (Local 98, NY District)
Stan N (Local 98, retired)
Joe O (Local 96, Pittsburgh District)
Regina P (Local 561, Mobile District)
Danny R (Local 98A, N. Atlantic Division Office)
Colin S (Local 777, Chicago District)
Shelah S (Local 86, SF District)
Brian T (Local 98A, N. Atlantic Division Office)
---
You received this message because you are subscribed to the Google Groups "Corps Council IFPTE" group.
To unsubscribe from this group and stop receiving emails from it, send an email to corps-council-ifpte+unsubscribe@googlegroups.com.
To view this discussion on the web visit https://groups.google.com/d/msgid/corps-council-ifpte/CAGinzQuXNMo0uXx03FDtXHeVP%
2BEZZYBA%2BMZy0jiJLoqwAz-ZrQ%40mail.gmail.com.
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